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President’s Message.
'Wc present below the first message or

■•’rosldent Picice. It was read 10 Goti-1
‘V'TA‘V'V : on Tuoaday last, but owing to the

misconduct of the special mail agent, with.
S* ' w hom it was entrusted, no copies were left

in this city, and wo were compelled to pro*
‘UrC a fr° ,n C,oVdand*

.
T • We have no time for comments to-day.

The opinions of the Chief Executive olfi-
of nn^i,i;opmry-pejßW)Atosa^i^alional
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With Mexico a disputo has arisen as to thetrue boundary lino between tho territory of NewMexico and tho Mexican State of ChihuahuaA former Commissioner of, the United States’employed in running that lino, pursuant to thetreaty of Guadeloupe Ilidolgo, made a serious
R!o fTmns th,° initial on theRto Grande.; but inasmuch hb his deoision wasclearly a departure from . the directions tor
tracing tho boundary contained in that treaty,

not concurred tuby the Surveyor ap-.pomtecron tho part of the •United Stateß, t»hosoconcurrence was neccßSary to giro validity tothat decision, this Government is not concluded
thereby; but that of Mexico takes a differentview of the subject; There are other questionsofconsiderable magnitude pending between thetwo Republics. Our Minister, in Mexico hasample instructions to adjust them. Negotia-
tions have boon opened,, but sufficient progressbaS not been made therein to enable mo to speakof the probable result. Impressed with the im-portance of maintaining amicable relations withthe Republic, and ofyielding With liberality tonil her just claims, it is reasonable .to expectthat an arrangement mutually satisfactory to
both countries may be concluded, and a lastingfriendship between them be confirmed and par-
petnated. ■

amounting together, to sixty-ono millions, threehundred and thirty-seven thousand, five hun-
dred and seventy-four dollars; 'while the publioexpenditures for the eamo period, exclusive of
payments on ncoonntof the publio debt, amount-ed to forty-three millions, five hundred and fifty-four thousand, two hundred and sixty-two dol-lars ; leaving A' balance of thirty-two millions,four hundred and twenty-five thousand, fourhundredandforty-seven dollars ofreceipts aboveexpenditures. Thisrfaot, ot increasing sur-plus m tho Treasury, became the snbjcct'of uni-ons consideration at a very early period' of myndmimsjratlon, and the part of my duty in re-gard to it, seemed to bo obvious and clear,namely: first, to apply the snrplns revenue to ltho discharge of the public debt, so far. as itcould possibly be done, and secondly, to devise imeansfor the gradual reduction of the revenue

«« standard of the public exigencies,
. ur theso objects tho first has been in thocourse of acoomplißbraent in a manner and

to o-degrefi highly satisfactory. The amountof the prblio debt of all classes was on thefourth, of March, _ 1852, sixty nine millions
ouo hundred and ninety thousand . apd thirty
f evsn dollar?, payments oa acoount-of which havebeen made.siaco that period to tho amount oftwelve millionseven hunared and throo thousand
three hundred and twenty nine dollars, leaving
unpaid and in a continuous course of liquidationthe sum of fifty six million four hundred ond
eighty six thousand seven hundred and oightdollars.

These payments, although made at thomarket
price of tho respective classes of stocks, have
been cffcoted readily, and to the general advan-
tage of tho treasujy, and have at the same timeproved of signal utility in the relief they have
incidentally afforded to tho money market, and
to the industrial and commercial pursuits of the
country.

The second of tho above named objects—thathe reduction of the tariff of

stricter to cases where it would be for the interest ofa pro-rnotor under hk&circQmst&nccs thus to contribute to theconstruction of these works. - V •For thepractical operation ofsuch grants thus fir In ad*ranting the interests oj the States in which the: works aro
tOOu at the same time the substantial interest*ofail tneother states, by enhancingtho value and promoting

therapid sale of public domain, Irefer you to the report of
scojotary of the Interior.-' .A careful examfuatfen, how

ever, will snow that tills experience is tho result of a just
discrimination, and will he fir from aiTordlng encourage*
meet toa reck]ess or indiscriminate extension of. principle-I commeml to your favorable.consideratlonth©men of
genius of our country, who, by their inventions and-dis-
coveries In science and art, have contributed largely to the
improvements of the age; without, in many instances, secu-
ringfor themselves anything like anadequate reword. For
many interesting details upon this subject, I refer you to
appropriate reports, and especially urge upon your early
attention the apparentlyflight, but really important modi-'
fleations of existing laws therein suggested.

The liberal spirit which hasso lontreharacterixcd the ac-
tion ofCongress in relation to: the District of Columbia,
will. Ihave nodoubt, continue tobe manifested.

. The erection of an Asylum for the Insane of the District
of Columbia, and of the Army and Navy of the United
States,' has been somewhatretarded bythe great demand
for main materials and labor during tho past summer, butfull preparation for-tho reception -of patients beforethere-
.turn ofanother winter, is anticipated, anil there is tho best
reason to believe, from the plan and contemplated arrange-
monte which have'been'devised, with the laTgoexperience
farhished-within the last foir years inrclation to thenature
,and treatment of the disease, that it will provo an.asylum
indeed to this most helpless ond afllicted class ofsufferers,
andwill stand as a noble monument of'wisdom end mercy.

Under tho Acte of Congress of August 31st. 1852, and of
March 3d,1853, designed to securo for tlm cities of Wash-ington and Georgetown an abundant .supply of good and
wholesome water, it became nrduty toexamine tho report
and plnns.of tho Engineer who had charge of the Burvoys
under thefirst Act named. The best, if not tho only plancalculated to securo permanently the object Bought, was
that which" contemplates the taking the water from the
great.Fallaof the Potomac, and consequently I give It my
approval.
. Fotthoprogrcss arid present condition of this important
work, andfor its demands, so far as appropriations are con*
cerncil, Irefer youto tho report of the Secretary of War.

rnoMAS PinLLtrs., ...crorar r. gillxors.

Phillips & Gtillmoro,' Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING:

Bioasisia post job office.
Wo have dow employed in oar Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
aro prepared to execute all orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not bo
beat.

JSjjJ* The President's Message has excluded
from our columns tho Usual variety, advortiso-
roents, &c.

Congress having provided for a fullmissionto the States of Central America,.-a Minister
wos sent thither in Jnly last. As yet, he hashad lime to Tißit only one of those States—Ni-
caragna—where he was received in the mostfriendly manner. It is hoped that his preseneoand good offices will have abenign effect in com*posmg tbo dißsonsions which prevail amongthem, and in .establishing still more friendly re-lations between them respectively, and between
each of them and the United States.

the vast regions of this conti-
ites that would bo

.tion of the

Tho present judicial system of the U. StatCß
has..been in operation for so long a period of
time,- and has in its general theory, and mnoh of
its delays become so familiar to the conntry and

.*♦
* *

» * 's -s • r/f •; < < , '
«* * « *J /» i , • t *4l r *,».ul . r

acquired so entirely thepublic confidence, that if
modified in any respeot, it shonld only be in
those particulars which may adapt it to the in*
creased extent ofpopulation and legal business
of the TTaited States. In this relation the orga-
nization of tho courts is now confessedly inade-
quate to the duties to be performed by them, in
consequence of which the statos of Florida, Wis-
consin, lowa, Texps end California, and districts
of other states, arc in effect excluded from tho
fall benefits of the general system, by the-fanc-
tions ofthe Circuit Coart being devolved on the
district judges in all those States, or parts of
States.

~ Jsssszxzs&ttz
.• ••> ••. • ;ri#tasnow tweed, and especially such-as enter

t! ’ .nto manufactories, and are not largely, or are
•■ - -1 not at ell produced in the country, is commend.
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■ ,n edtoyour careful and candid consadcrntion.L -
-

" *° Ton will find inthe report of the Secretary of
CiPi i

>S'! sT • •; ■’.
’ „iw! lie Treasury, also, abundant proof rf the entireHrZe * tVVafca ' u tOtvaut of the present system to meet the re-

(A r -> v- ■ til lairementa of the pobllc service, nnd that whilet/?£“!*PWPoriy administered, it operates to the advan-
*f, Ci^f! >‘-1 - m'iTtJifwnM f“Ke of th® community in ordinary business re

} t .' *V*- .5 - ,mpt to secure laUonß<
J I respectfully ask ycurnttention to sundry

*

"

• ,f W «•««««<»■ of improvements Inthe settlement of
*

*
'

- accounts, especially as regards tho large sums of
.•-.;'• arebetterunderetood outstanding arrears due to tho Rovernmcnt, nnd

. of the foms in the administrative action of his
l* *<?'» i0» <il‘. > '

. all to the freei uso of department, which are indicated by the Secre-
V,cation To

P.Zo mnr/tSh* OB 8,80 «“> Progressing ,n the construo-i'&V‘ «

r '■r 1 i- £>, Jl°?t‘°n
~

?° ‘boBS Js°lR™' tl<m of mttrine hospitals, custom houses, and of
, '">L PI ‘i. a now »>'>o‘ io California an,T an assay office in

••■•••.-••c 1 JJ®?' NewYork, heretofore provided for by Congress,
’’: ' " :''< ■ npon the&e»m»of a mev and also to the eminently successful progrcss’of

* ?■*!•?.-*> ■ .'T :C 7 „

" iir/ tL™ f! the coast survey, nnd of tho light House Board
the ifonnhiiAof PaSomiFJ'Vm*? Among the objects meriting your attention,

It ?[■->. S’ '■> JSI/edVi aS«k! 01,1 bo !mPorta°t recommendations from the
L ' : nBiiTO ««ii

h“V '-f? toth!i Secretaries of War and Navy. lam fully sntia-
J ’T’l 10 sei thB‘ u»Navy of tho Ualtad Statesis notion

,> '' *
.tcrics

S tospective ter- conditi nof atr/ngth nnJ *i(ne; com_-

ivo Ptito with tho magnitude of our commercial nndtVJ ' s*'•s&''. ‘

bJ t,o
e.”broClDf ‘. a fl .u

°moDg oth ‘ atheT interests, and commend to your -ospcotful
J iZi wnr rf-,r]h Ro?ra

; attenOon, the suggestions on this subject made
'

' J- trill bo submitted to tho senate at by the Secretary of tho Navy.
- ISX branch°of commerce, important to the dcr mus^afw^hmaSfiJ’ "^“1‘n|?l !n!ereß,B f{,htUDi,edf^a-ph-‘ lß< tho hlghMtlSereatae a nucleus around which

''•' .. .BPOSMBS# wA^ilf6 V°ars past, been opened with Peru, tho nation may gather in the lour of danjrcr, re-
•••

’•

* iinnin-ment and
the merhaußtablo depositsof quires augmentation or modification, to adapt it

.a S "P£" “? ,alon,lfl of ‘ bat country, oonsid- t 0 thc pK% eat cxtended u B,ts nnd frontlcr r
p
ffla .

'i- 'si- 'i' ’ .* •tana* the destiny erablo difficulties are experienced.in obtoiuing tiounf the eountiy. and thecondition-of the In*
•

. ■ . ~ ,

the requisite supply. Measures have been ta- dinn tribes in the interior of the continent thesnirn SSSItoSw b'n ‘ o ~m”e ‘i>c=e difficulties, and tosecure a necessity of whioh will appear m the oommnnl-
' i ; 1tnfiueneo which it hasrr- more abundant importation of the article. cations ofthe Secretaries of War and tho Interior.

'••' • iaittal condlUon. 'I »h«uM ■ -Unfortunately, there hu been a seriens wOf In the administration of the Post Office Be--fftiil to express my d«rcst eion between our citizens who havo resorted to tn, fio.ni «... t™n nn'edttfkSWHfWSS-■SXiSSvKJvTSv:i»S;*e*»i •«nn mmre reliance upon imv , m . partment for too fiscal year ending Juno eil, n.i
■• o not sustained hy nattonai intey thoChincha islands for it, and the Peruvian thegross oxpeuditur o was seven millions Dine

'.I '•& ■ C -,i ' >”** »*»?, ‘ m™Lt ttndil ‘°rlra, tr l aahon " ea sta ‘Von?d
v *“«:

„

KedreBB for tbf hundred and eighty thousan 1 seven hundred nnd
outrage, cemmittedby the atter was fifty Bix dollars and the gross receipts during ther..^tiJ«!«ar>.■ ■ made true nefiebbors of dhlrlcta and hy onr Minister at lama. This sub- same period, fivo millionnine hundred nnd forty

. xiddv from each othpr, and cbesring to ject is now tinaer consideration, and there is two thoumnd mtcb hundredand thirty,four dol*
Jsth or that common tmnd or hrntherlinqd.. reason to believe that Peru is disputed to offer inrs_i.howlne'Umt the onrrpnlTevpi'hß failed »nmJOj th‘*f{s agnate indemnities to the agg^evedl parties

'“Cio , , ,

We arc thus not only at peace with all foreign eum of two thon ,a/d rad twen
'

jpiomatic.relations with foreign powers hare under- countries, hut in regard to political affairs are tv two dollars The oausD which trader the t>n>.'3:^ exempt from anv casTof aerfous disturbance in VuTuS'led^^“ue^”
aro Ktm pendinc. inn thewi pood reasons to oar domcßtio ■ . . this resnlt, are folly explained by tho report of

. Jim OMttane m*y tfi*•"£*** «.
The controversies which have agitated the the Postmaster General—one great causebeing

Tntry ir? o*"} »™r3!n«;7’''I,h.

tbo tha has LI
"’wswd-to tho’fi»hetyonth«Tjorths«osiornooftfltMioex- causes which produce them, and the passions compelled to pay for mall servicesrc&dtred bj

oar dUsensfrom ibo fishing ground# to which thny which they had awakened; or if any trace of Railroad Comnamea Tho exhibit In thc report
them remains, it may bo reasonably hoped that aX^

<unui«R»d in this ®nstruct»on, hut hare always. i* will only bo perceived ia the sealourivalry of penditnres by mtul Btoamere, wtU -he found pc
forthcirflrhcrmen*iitoiighi«irhlchthoyhaiieoionE.re- all good citixens to testify their respectfoT the culioily interesting, and of ooharaeter to dc-

r- riRMs of tho States their devoUon to tho Union, Cdfho immcdiaS actionof Congress-r heyona the limits fixed by the Convcniion of ists. ami t« the common determination.of thoStnte?i Nnxncrousand flagrant frauds npon thc pen.
w«aUte trndo ihoUnitedautwandUrituh North that its institutions, its welfare, and its domestic eion bureau have been brought to light within
fiSw J*“°' IBbaU

f
Pe hBld a);kBBeTOrf.?' lder ‘heBa’ the last year, and in some instances mcr.trd

itjmln thecTif)yDV«*iitof th»ir.rights,vm!pror«ntcoiiwton w 6lB °f the Constitution. This new league punishment inflicted: but unfortunately in oth*
holwooo thorn ao4 BrlU#h tWM*rmon,-I dwm*d it expedient of amity, and of mutual confidence into which Gra eniltv nnrtipjihftVftPßCftoed not threuwh the

tta people of the Republic have entered, happily
•■•th« itronoTprmamMn twri to Central Amuriea. Great affords inducement and opportunity for thoadop- but in consequence of tho provisions of limita-
Priuin Ikih pTopowi to'wmethem by*n amwaWenrrmug*. txon of a more comprehensive and unembarrass* dons in exiatinff lawa

ad
t
«»o or policy

P
and action as to the great

“

From these claims, thoremoto-
jn«iincthncinims i>r our citixens sminet OreatBritain Mid national intorests.of the country whether regar- neaa 0f the tribunals to pass upon them, and thc
thT-<,r„*2uh ' ded tbe“s .e\T®®, »h oonnootiou with the modo in which tho proof Is of necessity fur-powers of the civilised world. ni.hcd, temptations & crime have been g^a.ly

it uin many rpNivfcta tinaipaiiio ihat tbe bonadanr lino Too United States have continued gradually stimulated by the obvions difßcultics of detec-
u-town ti.o UniU-<.i end lho Cn(^rhnTincc»in the and steadily to expand through acquintlons of tion. The defects of tho law upon this subject

-•'•J^i»i?lSid Jnw*Siy'to»?pirt whk?M|>u&* I
(ta territory wbiob, how muob-ecever of them may arc so opparenl, and so fatal to tho ends of jus-

t<»rrftoTyof wwihlnßioirff«m-th« HrUi«hpoB»oMiossoiittie h&voheen questioned, arc dow universally seen lice, that your early action relating to it] is
£®w3fW®?xß^SuSiS'J&iS^SsSiS^E.^^VjK^^owSrhs : -■ rt»uw ho Itmchl ana swrUca. I therefore presont and admitted to have been wise in polioy, just in moat desirable.

'• continn. mAc mart Mndiv character, and to advance the human race in During the laßt fiscal year, aino millions eight
f'-oung. Tho comrarrciM reiatiMw between- tho United freedom, in prosperity, and id happiness. *n&p hundred and nineteen thousand four hundred

’ Tho Tbirteen States have grown to bo Thirty
si^' of both parties. With n tigw totbU oiject Rome pro- One, with relations reaching to Europe on the surveyed, and ten millions three hundred and

r v\ v -h Xr£ • srn«sh«s v**nmado m.ncgotiaUog a treaty ©f oo'uuneree one side, and on the other to the distant realms «*ty-*hroo thousand eight hundred and.ninety-
"ASSSSSiv «r onr We .111, Fusin wo inre impor of am deeply sensible of the immense

B
°“a“ft' ‘

h
h ® 'I“"Staot poiitlMiirel r non# with Iht. arnirineont of neteh- responsibilities which tho present magnitude of B°p° period, the sales by public purchase and

to till,fd.u4.of Cota nn.i rorto ltfco.. Inm tap. tho Repnblio, and the diversities and mnltinlici- P matB «*7. omounted to ono million’mghty.■: nr'to oimoimco ti;.t »io«I tb. m Comm m n Hcg ofw int ereßto devolves unon ■». ¥» three thousand four hundred and ninety-ninelev!ation B
of whic

B
h, .TteLTlate“ to .X located andcr mditaiy bounty IhS war-

movement 'to m*nirMtcd.withii.;oar itata, all tta reenns mediate condnot of the pnblio business. Is first 111018 eix millions ono hundred nnd forty-two

®P-1 h,
'» «y reliance on the w&dom nnd of thousandvfinaorintho TiriDUyof ftf Cnbfi,betTrMnour rbo two lIoUBeB of Congress, ond, secondly, in juted under other certificates nine thousand

“S” rS“v.S&v^'wi*hTre«! 1
I';"inS epoch of 1798, sanctioned by long experience, hu?drBd “od eiBbty foUB thousand two hundrod

rntmtUMima anjthetSpuTaCnimTor to' these principles, which constUute the organ- L' 0® /onr
.

twenty-seven thousand
■iiwjfe'Ka'&wfe'wvj^4':-fJf^f-S n pi.o.tt'in* annot ta msio, nr luomnt redrew .m>ntni. ueil basis of union, wo presume that, vnst as

*onrhundred nnd fifty-Bovcn ncres.
*& aTe »l.e functions and thi duties of the Fede™i .

Total amount of lands disposed df within the
.firstpHceprewnteti lothisiiovoroment aha thm refi*rr.ti Government, vested, in or entrusted to its three fiscal y®ar, twenty millions three hundred and
.t*>Bpjim.---Sp«n»ffnto. refers it uv.iitr local Authoriticd in great (lepartmcnts. the Lodalative EwntivA forty bix thousand nine hundred and ninety-two

JnHoM, yet the substantive powei--tha sores, which is an Increase in quantity sold nnd
' nwl vcxntSoosiieinyapropwiUon hm» bron mm!o ia t>r£ popular voice and the larger capacities of eooial ,ocated “Doer land warrants and grants, of

{VSSWfiiSi -YWe for adirectnppMa furredrew to tho CapiiUn Gcncrei nnd material development, exißt in the reanectivA twelve millionp, two hundred ond thirty-one
States which all biing of themselves weTcota ‘ booBaod' boodBBd aod Lea

*■ nay saeli This comw on herp*rt Nfioip- republics nn they preceded, so they alone over t?° flscal car immediately preceding. The
for. tvUbont mmn armnpement of ihi# kind nro capable of maintaioing and nernetnatinv tho <lountity of land sold during tho secondand third

lnSr»?fV,r , “P.?e American Union. V p vuaungtpe qnarter9 of 1862, was tbreo hundred nnd thirty-
tbc

I
proiMfiuon

r 'nn*1
(o

>rp?M3 ,

it J The Federal Government las its approximate I fonr Niousand four hundred and fifty-ono acres.
»trelaupon tiwc.nrijeraiinn of tar CaUmiicMujesty. line of action in the specific nnd limited now. Tho amount received therefor was six hundred

cmconamidon ,t by
P

the constitaaSaßriTy «**"»£i*? “o^„Ss and
to thoCW «ribo. «*H»nar Armstwi. Tbi# claim has to those things in which the States have a *'fr}S-**2**j}*Mv**' The quantity sold tho s*«

iielicTcd to rent on the obijpiUon# impmou by onr **xistin(; common interest in their w»Wt?Ano iTJI. * «ond and third quarters of the year 1853 Wflßtreaty with tlmt county. Ilßjußfiwwas admittfifl in n»r common iniCTCSC m tneir relations to one nno« one mUllon six hundred and nine thArnmnil n s nA
•: «iipionuiUft Mmvpop<i«nco wub tho Spanish &# ther and to foreign governments. While the "i 0

early fl»Mnrrbis-iT. oml one of my rrtthroswrjj, m bi.tnn- great mass of interests which helone to calti. hn? d™** n\nineteen acres, and the amount re-
nuM Mtwage or that year, that prori.-ion g-i.a ,1,. *t" .

_

* coivcd therefor, two millions, two hundred andwSSSFi phoiiMtamwiofiritopavnicot id January ia*i it w P
vfttf d me

r
n ’ luc ordinwy business of life, the twenty-Bix thousand, eight hundred and dshtv-senSnunbmHU-d toOnngma by tho KxccoUtp. it has re- flpnngs of industry, all the d versified nriwnnnl lx.itJ!iL.

tJB“v
ctireii ft favoral.lu conrhicmUon by committooß *f ond domestic n“ wx<*?,larBl thewhole number of land warrants

• bmjctieB.of.Cottgny*s,butjwyet,there has toon tm final anair.^oli society rest securelynp- ißSued under existing laws, prior to tho 30th
-w-uon upon it. i..co&enve that «o<>a faith requires iia on the scicral nisencd powers pf.tlic people of September lost, was two hundred and sixty-six?SSS»nml 1pnau,l,t 1#I“ r “rly -1"11 ° Ul« sev7a

.

l Statf the cirectfvcdcmo. thousand and forty-two, ofwhich there were out
Mariiu Knsr,ta,ft iinDporian by birth, oame to thN cracy ot the Ration, there is the vital os- standing at that date sixty-six thousand, nino

*--y Z'JyvA??- JSS.du'S.nTflitar
n

»
n

.
t
B.

n", ,I,Jr f ',rm sencc lts tonS a!1 <! its greatness. Of the hundred and forty-seven. The quantity of land
' t”"«a practical consequences «Inch flow from the na- required to satisfy these outstoeding warrants,

, .itsmrma, iio wan loreibiy wwcii, toton on t»sni*n Aim- ture of the hcilcral Government, the primary is four millions, seven hundred and soventy-
:'■i^i^^S-iX^Sthita.J!^P?ST' ono is-the duty of administering with integri- pight.thouaandjone hundred and twenty acros.
himtoto UrntatantotaUrAustri".Our OjMoiatsmvraV ty and fidellty thchigh trust reposed in it by Warrants have been issued to tho 80th Sept,
ami firjtiiitonatConjtnniioopio, intenmnnl for ills mifaw’ the constitution, especially in the aßDlication lost, under the act of llth Fob., 1837, calling for

i1 the public funds as drawn by taxation torn twelve million eight hundred and seventy-nine
slloulr, arrived mt Bmyroa, ana ftfipr intoTihn the people and appropriated to specific obiects thousand two hundred and eighty acres; under
r!«fl?wte!tt« rt the «, Srno to .hVSd&on t£t by Congress. P J acts of Sept 28th, 1850, and March 23d, 1852,
.

K I have no occasion to suggest any filing for twelve million five hundred and five

and eighty-four thousand six hundred and forty
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!:tl'ately imports Hjs believed that experience has verified the

of
•.:««*» TTho toot partln tills twnracUon » subject btvbßßßMnt™!i PJ03 ? regard to the public doiuiu fat the mostessential

- • compial&t.: Usipmilna Koszta ns stui his Bul.jectfTud °- ,? CoUl'iry J th such indirect relation to ng- particulars. You will peroelvo by the report of
**• ncature, manufactures and the products ofthe the Secretary of the Interior that opinions whioh

. i»ent tothe^urremicrof the dSmmt^o', and s|“’ as - t 0 Vlo\atc no constitutional hate often been expressed in relation to the op-

.a-t* of ite oirents,Md sutwfii/itioa for the Blleged outrage. '“Jitnne, and yet vigorously promote the gene- ernfron of tho land systen as not being a source
l?, tho «un»«* the of revenue to the Federal Treasury, were erroue-

Smyrna-. That ta was wrongfally ilotalnal on botidtho „°ircttsury.- n°f ® s tO the manner of keep- OUB.
Austrian biteof war, that at tho Umoof hl« aeixure ho was jn6 and managmg l£, does any gravecontrovw. Tho not profitsfrom Uiosaloof tho public lands to Juno■ doUiod wiUi the nationality of tho Vnltod States,and that sy now prevail there lviniv n „on~,l -

• to, 1853,amonntej to the sum of fiftythrao millions twoM.arenw^a*WB^y j:'>;OWSl'.lbiliie««ll..-»-a»ttra.Sg-J*«»S >. ttaacta of our plficcts, under the olraumstanccs ofthecase, onm> in the nriJd^ .S?”® *•• Gcncr*l acqniCS- hundred and elghty-ntoe thousand four hundred and sixty.
VorejnsUfiablo,and ttalrconduet foil j approved by tec.

CDs® ln 100 Wisdom of the present snstem. firo dollars. I recommend thoextension or the land sys.
andl» oomiUUnro.*Uli tho wreral demands of tho Emperor The. report of the Secretary of the Treasnrv ,eBl,PTC^, lh° territories of aod Now Mimleo, with suchof Austria has been more full account of will exhibit in detail tho

Arraeqw modlflcntlons as their reculorltles mny reanlro.
this transaction nnd myviews in regard to It. I rofirto tile t

“ j ~

* hß Btate of the publio fi-‘ . Rorarding our public domain os ehiefiy valuable to pni.-
V r/innrpondenai.between the Charge D’Affnlres of Aurtlta naoBeB> a °dRecondition of the various branches vldo tames for th» industrious and cDtorprislng, lam not

A"8 ibe Eccretarrof State, which Isherewlthtransmifted- of the public service administered by that de- prepMKi to recommend any ewontlal change fn the land
•": partment of: Government The rmmnn«7.f TL •grate, exoertff “"“J*?®*!? *a2or ®f too actual set-

of the UnlledSUtcf, will wbtfQcvcr a proper occasion tawin/i .?® revenue Of the tier, and anoxtenslon of thc iire-cmpticn principle, in Mr.:4Vt? 4 (: beapplied ootlcDrorcod. country, levied almostmsensibly to tho tax-Dav- tain cases, for reasons, and on ground# Whlcih win bo fully
: Tbdcondition of CbinsatiMa tune,-renders Ik probablo er» g°e® OttffOUl year.-to yaar increaainir hpvnml develop** in thereport# to be laid before you.

- «im «Hn.*iin|»rtaßt dmngea will in that vart empire either the interests or the « 8?° D
# Consiwa, representing. tho proprintora of tho territorialwhich wllllead toam3Wunrestricted fntorcourro Triff iL '** domain, ana charged cipcdally with power to dispose ofTliecommiplonerof that conntnr,wbo has been recently wO*®ni®ent •AtthBoloBo of the-fiscal year territory belonging to the United 6tatft*,shMi for a long

' ftppoiotpd, lalnatroctod to avail himselfof an oecaslossto' to&DB Jane 30th, 1853, there remained in *ka eoursoofyw#,bc&mxlng with tho edminlriralion of Bfropen anil «t«nd oar commercial relations not onlv with Tre&surv ft bolancft offnartapn mnis«w„ ,

VUB JeOtirson, exorclfodtho power tr» construct roads within tho
V the Lrnpdre of China, but with other Asiatic .Nation? HnSlVnri rtSSttin JSUUfnB,i,X

v
hun’ brrritorics, and there o-c so many and fiuch obvious dhttSS

ii In 1552, onexpeditionwas sent to Japan, under the com- ./?
.
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thonsand ODD hundred and A°sa between this oxerdse of power, and that of making“and ofOcm.Perry, for thopurpora ofopening commercial thirty-sir dollars. roads within tho States, that thoformer hw never beenlntelllgoiK»haaheen re»iT- The pnblic revenuefor the fisealwear ®nri? * nridexril TOhject to anch objections as apply K- the latter, i
..«! oTWaanifalthera.aofaf hUha-rimnnadakiiown to the r««A?fSli -Sl’ r??#- s?“* and iuch maynotrbeconriderod the settled construction of I. i*mpworofJapan ofWs visit, bat it la not yetns- 3j>oo oOth, 1853, amounted to fifty-eight tStfilODS *k» power of thoFederal Governmentupon, thesubject Ifarthe Emperor will bo dlapM'foabandon nmo hundred and thirty-one thousand, 'eisht • No»erous appllcottons harebeen, and nodoubt will eftn-

-4 £:j- -•
‘ t&j ■ and open that populous eoantryton hundred and fiixtyiflve dollara frnm Artaf/im* Haaotobomadejorgrantaoriandlnaid of^thftconstrno.

.. iotemam withtbc'Uxaite«l Steter. *.n •* i ■•"OOfltomS, tlonofrailway#. It is not hollered within the Intent
*P* -•• vltL-my.aTioUaHreto malntflln friendly Intercourse Jnd -two millionH, four .-hundred nnd five thott- ftodmearingofthe Constitution, that thepower tbdlsprw

P.C V?f'X'Jj* «cmtlaenf, and Ko t»«ia MnJ* Bewn fiaodred &od eight dflllars from othcnvL-w Uummidit
public lands and othermiscsLosons«uS
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Tho spirit of the Constitution nnd a doe regard
to justicerequire that all the States of theUnion
shonld be placed on the sntne footing in regard
to the judicial tribnnals. I therefore commend
to your consideration this important subject,
which, in my judgment, demands the speedy ac-
tion of Congress.

I will present to yon, if desirable, a plan
which I cm prepared to reoommend for tho en-
largement and modification of the present judi-
cial system. The net of Congress establishing
the Smithsonian Institution provided that tho
President of tho United States and other per-
sons therein designated, should constitute an
institution by that name, and that the mem-
bers should bold stated and special meet-
ings for the supervision. of tho affairs of tho
Institution. The organization not having taken
place, it seemed to me proper that it should bo
effected without delay. This bos been done and
nn occasion was thereby presented for Inspect-
ing the condition of tho institution Rnd ascer-
taining its successful progress thus fnr. and its
high promise of great and general usefulness. I
have omitted to ask .ynnr favorableconsideration
for tho estimate of works of a local cbarncter in
twenty-seven of tlio.thirfy-one States,amounting
to one million seven hundred nnd fifty-four thou-
sand five hundred doilnra, because, independ-
ently of tho grounds which have so often been
urged ngninst tho application of the federal re-
venue for works of this character, inequality
with consequent injustice is inherent in the na-
ture of theproposition and because tho plan hns
proved entirely inadequate to the accomplish-
ment of the object sought. '

The subject ofinternal improvements claiming
nlike the interest and good will of all, hns ne-
vertheless been tbo basis of ranch political dis-
cussion, nnd hns sto-d ns n deep graven line of
division hetween statesmen of eminent ability
nnd patriotism. The rnic ofstreet construction
of ail powers delegated by the States to the
General Government, has arrayed itself from
time to time against the rapid progress of ex-
penditures from thenational treasury on works
of a local character, within ibo Btatee. Memor-
nblo as -an epoch in the parties of this subject is
themessaro ofPresident Jackßon of the 27th of
May, 1830, which met the spirit of internal im-
provements in its comparative infancy, fcht eo
rapid had been its growth,.that, the projected
appropriations in that year for works of this
character, had risen to the alarming nmonnt of
more than one hnndred millions of dollars. la
that message the President admitted tbo diffi-
culty of bringing beck the appropriations of the
government to the construction of the Consti-
tution set up in 1708, and marked it ns an ad-
ministrative proof of tho necessity of guarding
that instroment with sleepless vigilance ngnlnsl
the authority of precedents which had not the
Ejection of most plaioly defined powers.

Oar Government exiets under a written
contract between sovereign States, uniting
for Bpccifio objects and with specific
grants to their general agent. If then in
tho progress of its administration there have
been departure from tho terms and inlrnt of the
compact, it is. and will over bo, proper to refer
back to the fixed standard which our fathers
left ns, and to make,a strong effort to conform
our action to it. It would seem that the fact of
principle, having been resisted from the first,
by mnny of tho wisest and most patriotio men
of tho republic, and a policy hnving proTokt-n
constant strife without arriving at a conoinsion
which enn he regarded na (satisfactory to its
most earnest admirers, should suggest the in-
quiry, whether there may not bo a plan more
likely to bo crowned by happier rcsnltß, without
perceiving any onund distinction or evidences to
assert any principle ns opposed to improvements
needed for the protection of internal commerce iwhich does not equally npply to improvements Iupon tho sea-board for tho protection o X 1commerce; I submit to you whether it
be safely anticipated that if the po
ones settled against appropriations b
eral Government for Local Improvemo -

benefit of commcrce.tocalitiesrequiring expendi-tures would not by modesand nuonscleariy Icgi-i tlmato and proper, roiso tl o fund necessary fori snoh constructionsastho surety arother interestsiof their commerce mayrequire If that cauhoi regarded asa system which, in the experience of
more than thirty years has at no timo so com-manded the public judgment os to give it thecharacter of a settled policy which, though it
has producod somo works of conceded import-
ance, has been nttended with an. expenditurequite disproportionate to their value, and hasresulted in squandering largo sums upon objects
which have answered no valuable purpose, thointerests of all Btatcs require it to lie abandon-ed unless hopes may be indulged for the futurewhich find no warrant in the past. ’

With an anxious desire for the completion ofthe works which arc regarded by all good citi-zens with sincere interest, I have deemed it myduty to ask at your hands a deliberate rccon-sideration oftho question, .with a hope that ani-mated by a desire to promote the'.-.permanent
and substantial interests of the country, yourwisdom may prove equal to the task of devis-ing and maturing aplan which if applied to thissubject may,,promise something better than
constant strife, the suspension of the powersoflocal enterprise, the exciting of vain hopes, endthe disappointment of cherished expectations.In expending appropriationsmade by tlie lastCongress, several cases have arisen in relationto works for the improvement ofHarbors, whichinvolves questions os to the right of local juris-diction, and have threatened conflict between 1the authority of thegeneral Governments.

The right to construct a breakwater, jetty ordam would seem necessary to carry with it thepower to protect and preserve such construc-tions. This can only bo effectually done byhaving jurisdiction over the soil. But no clausein the constitution is found on which to restthe claims of tho United Slates to exercise juris-diction over the soil of a State, except that con-ferred by the eighth section of tho first articleof the constitution. It is then submitted whe-
ther inall cases where constructions are to beerected by the General Government the right ofsoil should not be first obtained, and legislative
provision be made to cover all such cases. Forthe progress made in the construction of roadswithin the appropriations of the last Congress,
1 referyou to the report of the Secretary of War.

Thereis one object of a domestic mtnrowmchfrom Uvintense importance and the many interesting questions offbtare policy which It Involves, cannot foil to receive your
earlyattention. Iallude to the means of communication 1by which different parts ofthe witlo cxp&neo ofour country' Iare to be placed in closer connection for purposes, both or Idefence and commercial intercourse, and moro especially
such as appertain to the communication of tbore great dtvisions of the Union which lie on thoopposite aide of theRocky Mountains. That thegovernment has notbeen tit*,mindfulheretoftro, Isapparent from tbo aid it has affordedthrough appropriations ftrmall facilities and other purpo-ses, bnt the subject will soon present itself undor-uncctsmompunly national byreason of the surveys ordered by
Opngmefc a&dnow in theprocess ofcompletionfor ooramo-nteUoa Vy EsUiraj* «roa the copUncni, and whollywithin thelimitsofthe UnitedStates, ■Thepower to declare war, toraise and suppox t armies, to-provide and maintain a navy,and to call finth themilitary
to execute the laws; suppress Insurrections and repel inva-filons, was conferredupon Congress, as a turans to provide

; fbr the epmmojj defence, andto protect a tenitery&adat populationfar WtdWpr&dandTaitiy multiplied.
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As incidental to, ftt3d.ihdlspens.ablo firthe exercise ofthls ,
power, it must sometimes to wecessaryto couatruet mill-
:unrroads end protect Harbors of Refuge. - i’to appropria* ions by.CongreFs- fjr snclrottfects, nosound ,
■objection enn be raised..; HappPj for Ourcountry, itspeace- ■ful policy, and rapidly Increasing populatlnn Impose upon 1us nourjnjnfcnecessity fofprepara lion and leave few twcl-
le*s derorts betwern asSaitablnpoints,. and & patriotic_peo- i
plb brer ready and generally ablej-to.iproioct them. These .necessary links, the.enterpri?e end eirergy of.ourpeople ore
.steadily and boldly, struggling to Supply;-All experience
affirms that wherever .private enterprise will avail, it is
most wise for the general government toleave, to that andindividual watchfalnoss the location and oxecutlon of all
means ofcommunication.:

The surveysbefore alluded to were designed to ascertain
themoBtpractlcab!oandecoixomical route fora.raflroodfrom
the river Mlsudsslppi to'the PadSc Ocean., Parties are now
in thefield making explorations whew previous exomiaa*
lions had not supplied sufficientdata, and wherethere was
thebest reason to hope the object sought might bo found,
The meansand time being both limited, itlanottobe ex-
ited that all the accurate knowledge desired will be ob-,
Ainod, but it is hoped.that much and important Informs*
donwill bo added to the stock previously possessed; and
that partial, if notrfull reports, ofthe surveys will
hereceived intime for transmission to the two. Houses of
Congrcpson or before the fir?t ilonday lu February tlext,
as required by thoact ofappropriation.

.The. magnitude of the enterprise contemplated-has
aroused, and will douhttessclratioue toe»dtea very gene-,
ralinterestthroughout the;country...ln.lts political; its
commercial*and its military bearings, it has varied,; great
and increasing claims to consideration. The heavy expense
■thegreat delay, anil at times fatality attending travel 1#
oilhcr of the Xrihm us routes, have demonstrated the Advan-
tage which wouldresult from international communication

"by .such safe and rapid meansas a railroad would supply.
These difficulties which have been encountered

in nperiod of peace,would be magnified and still
farther increased in time of war, but while the
embarrassment already cnconntercd, and others
under new contingencies to be anticipated, may
serve strikingly to exhibit the Importance of
snch a work, neither these, nor all considera-
tions combined, can have an appreciable value
when weighed against the obligations strictly to
adhere to the constitution, and faithfully to ax--
eoate the powers it confers. Within ibis
limit, and to the extent of the interest of the
Government involved, it would seem both ex-
pedient and proper ifan economical and practica-
ble route shall be foundto aid by all constitution-
al means in the construction of a road which
will unite by speedy transit the populations of
thePacific and Atinntio States.’

To guard against misconception, it shonb! bo rotmrkwl
thatalthough the power to construct or old in theconstruc-
tion ofa ro?uV within the limits of a toriitarvylsnottunbor-
rnwed by that question of jiulfdlctJon wbidi. would nriy*
■withlntna limitsof A State, Is nevertheless bell to be of
doubtful power, and more than doubtful propriety, oven
within tho limits of a territory*for thegeneral government
to nndertako toadminlstei the affaire of arallroail or canal,
or other similar, constructinn, and thereforethat its connec-
tion with a work of this character should he incidental,
rather than primary.

I will only rtdd, at present, that fully appreci-
atiDg the magnitude of the subject, and solicit-
ous that the Atlantic .nnd Pacific shores of the
republic may be bound together by inseparable
ties of common interest, ns well as of common
fealty and attachment to the Union, I shall be
disposed, ns far ns my own action is concerned,
to follow the lights of the constitution as ex-
pounded nnd illustrated by those whose opinions
and expositions constitute the standard of my
political faith. In regard to the powers of the
federal government, it is, I trust, not. necessary

■ to say that no grandeur of enterprise and no
present:urgent inducement promising popular
favor, will lead me to disregard these lights or
to depart from that path which experience has

-proved to bo safe, nndwbich is nowradiant with
the glow of prosperity nnd legitimate conßlitn-
tionnl progress.

We can afford to wait, bat we cannot afford to
overlook the nrk of onr security. It is no part
of mypurpose to give prominence to any subject
which mayproperly bo regarded nsset at rest by
the deliberate judgment ■of the people. But
while the. present is bright with promise, and
the fnlnre foil of demand and indneemont for
the exercise of active intelligence, the past can
never be without useful lessons of admonition
and instruction.

If its dangers serve not ns beaconff, they will
evidently fail to fulfil tho object of a wise de-
sign. .When the grave shall have .closed over all
who are now endeavoring to meet the obligations
ofduty, tho year 1850 will be recurred loos

, a period filled with noxious apprehension. A
successful war had just terminated. Peace
brought with it a vast augmentation of territory.

Disturbing questions arose,bearing upon the
domestic institutions of one portion of the con-
federacy, and involving tho constitutional rights
of the States, but notwithstanding difference of
opinion and sentiment, which" then existed in re-
lation to details nnd specific provisions, the ne-
quicsenco of distinguished citiaens whose devo-
tion to the Union can neverhe doubled has given
renewed vigor to our Institutions nnd restored a
sense of repose and security to the public mind
throughout the Confederacy.

That this repose is to suffer no shock during
my official term, ifI have the power to avert i»,
those who have placed me here may be assured.
Tho wisdom of the men who knew what inde-
pendence cost, who had putnil at stako upon the
issue qf therevolutionary straggle, disposed ofthe
subject to which I refer in the only way consist-
ent with the Union of theso States, and with the
march of power and prosperity which has made
us what we are.

It is a significant fact that- from the adoption
ofthe constitution, until the officers and soldiers
of the KcvoUuion lm<Jpassed to their graves, or
through the infirmities of ape. and wounds, had
ceased to participnts iactively in public affairs,
there was not mrrelya quiet acquiescence, hut a
prompt vindication of the constitutionalrights of
the States. The reserved vights Were scrupu-
lously respected No Statesman put forth the
narrow doctrine ofcausists to justifyinterference
and agitation, bnt the spirit of the compact was
regarded as sacred in the eye of honor, and in-
dispensable for the great experiment of oivilliberty, though environed hy inherent difficulties;
was yet homeforth in; apparent weakness by apower superior to nil obstacles.

There is no condemnation in which the voiceof the people trill not pronounce upon us. shouldwe prove faithless to this great trustWhite men inhabiting different purls ofthis vast continent can no mare be expccied
to hold the snmo opinions or entertain the
same sentiments, than every variety ofsoil
or climate can he expected to furnish thesamo agricultural products; they can unitp
to a. common object and sustain common
principles essential to the maintenance of
that object. .

Tho gallant men of the south nnd the
north couldsland together duringtho strug-gle of the revolution. Th-y could standtogether in tho more trying period which
succeeded the clangor of arms. As theirunited valor was adequate to nil the trialsof the cams and dangers of tho field, sotheir united wisdom proved equnl to tho
greater task of founding upon a deep andbroad basis, institutions which itIras .beenour privilege to enjoy, and will ever beour most sacred duty to sustain, it is but
a feeble expression of a faith strong anduniversal; to say, that their sons, whoseblood mingled so often on the same fieldduring the war of 1812. and who havemore recently borne in triumph the flow ofthecountry upon a foreign soil, will ne'verpermit nlienntion of feeling to weaken thepower of their united efforts, nor interiraldissentions to paralyze tho great arm offree-dom uplifted for tho vindication ofself-gov-
ernment.

. I have thus briefly presented snch sug-
gestions a 3 seem to me especially worthy ofyour consideration. Tn providing for the•present, you can hardly fail to avail your-selves of the light which lira experience ofthe past easts upon the future.

The growth of our population has nowbrought us in the destined career of our Na-tional history to a point at which it well be-hoovesns toexpand our vision over the vastprospective.
The successive decimal returns of thecensus since the adoption of the constitutionhave revealed a law of steady progressive’development, which may be stated in gen-eral terms as a duplication every quarter

oentury. Carried forward from tho pointalready reached for a short period of time,as applicable to tho’existenco of the nationthis law ofprogress, if unchecked will bring
us to almost incredible results. A large al-lowance for a diminished proportional effectof emiOTation.would not very materially re-duce the estimate, while the increasedaverage duration of human lifeknown tohave alreadyresulted from the scientific andhygienic improvements of the -past fifty
years, will tend to keep np through tho neatfifty and perhaps a hundred, the same ratioof growth which has bean just revealed inour past progress, md to the influence ofthese causes may be added the influx of la-boring musses from casternAsia to the Pacificside ofour possessions; togetherwith tho pro-bable accession of the populations already
existing ip other parts qfour hemispherewhich, within the period in question, willfeel with increasing force the natural attachment ofso vast, powerful and prosper
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ous a confederation of self governing re-,
publics, and will seekthe privilegeof beingadmitted within its safe and happy bosom,transferring with themselves by a peaceful
and healthy process of incorporation, spa -
cious regions of virgin and exuberant soil,
which' are,des»ined to Swarm-with the fast
growing and fast spreading mi 11tons ofour

■.race..-
These considerations seem fully to justfy

the presumptioi#*that the law of population above stated, will continue to act withundbrushed effect through at least the half
century, and that thousands ofpersons whohave already arrived nt maturity, and arenow exercising the rights offreemen, willclose their eyes on the speatacle of more
than kone hundred millions of populationembraced within the majestic proportionsof the American Unipn. It is notmerelvas an interesting topic of speculation tliat lpresent these views for your considerationThey have important practical bearingsupon all the political duties wo are calledupon to perform. Heretefore our systemof Government has worked on what may
be termed aminiature scale in comparison
with the development which it must thus
assume :within a future so near nt hand as

l scarcely to bo beyond the present of the
existing generation. It is evident that a
confederation so vast and so varied, both in
numbera and in territorial extent, in hab-its and interests, could only be kept in national [cohesion by the strictest fidelity to
the principles of. theConstitution, ns under-stood by those who have adhered to tho
most restricted constructions of the powersgranted by the people and the States. In
terpreted and applied according to thoseprinciples, the great compact adopts itselfwith healthy ease and freedom to an tinlimited extension of that benign system offederative self-government of which it is
our glorious, and I trust immortal characteristic.; \ . ■ *

Let us, then* with redoubled vSgilencebe on our guard against yiedlng to the
temptation ofthe exercise of doubtful row'era, even under the pressure of the motiv es°f conceded temporary advantage and aD.

parent expedience. The mimimum c',{fgj.oral Government compatible with tb« main .

tonance of National Unity and efficient nction in our relations with the Nest or ihnworld should the
of construction of our powers under thegeneral clauses of the Constitution. Aspirit of strict adherence to the sovereiffnrights and dignity of every State, ratherthan a disposition to subordinate the Slatesin a provincial relation to the central au-thorities should characterize all our oxer-
cise oi the respective powers, temporarilyvested in us as a sacred trust, from thegenerous confidence ofour constituents. .hi like manner, as a manifestly insepar-able condition of the perpetuation of the
Miiion, and of the realization of that mag-
nifieent national future adverted to, does‘ho duty become yearly stronger and clearor upon us, ns citizens of the several Slicesto cultivate a fraternal and affectionatespirit, language and conduct, in regard toother States, and in relation to the'varieilinterests, institutions, and habits: of sentiment and opinion, which may respectivelycharacterize them. Mutual forbearance,
respect and non-interference incur person-al actions as citizens, and an enlarged exercseof the most literal principles of com-lty in the public dealingsofstatewith statewhether m legislation or in the execution

' C-T8 ' aro the means to perpetuate theconfidence and fraternity, the decay Drwhich a mere political union could not tong
survive* .:r. 6

In still another point of view is an impprtant practical duty suggested by'this con-sideration of the magnitude of dimensfbns,to which our political system, with its corresponding machinery of laws; is so rapidlyexpanding with increased vigilance does itrequire us to cultivate the cardinalvirtuesofpublic froeahty and official integrity and
Pun‘y-,, P“bll° “fairs ought to be so con-,ducted that a bettled course shall pervadethe entire Union, that nothing short of the'highest tone and stihdard of public moral-ity marks every part of Ite administrate n
in its legislation of the general

Thus will thp federal system, whatever
expansion tuno and progress may give it,continue more and mom; deeply mated intholovo and cenfidcnce of the, people.

iT eC° wbich moreremoved from parsimony a V .from corruptand corrupting extravagance; that single re-good which will frownupon all attempts to approach the treasurywith, msidnous projects of private interest
fi^al
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nd-°f P?bUo Pretests, that soundMaladministration which in the legislative ,d.partmont guards against the dangeroustcniptationti incident to overflowing revenueana in the executive, maintaining an un-sleeping watchfulness against the tendencyotr.d national expenditure or extravagance,•vhero they are admitted elementary publicduties,, which may, I trust, be deemed asproperly adverted to and urged in view ofthe more impressive sense of that necessity'which is directly suggested bythe consi.iera-tion now presented. ■.Since the adjournment of Congress, theW President of the United States },aapassed from the scenes of eartli, without
.

v ,nS eniored upon the duties of tha sia-t*on to which he had been called by Ae
voice of his countrymen.

Havingoccupied, almost continuously!,for more than thirty years a sent in one orthe other of the two houses of Congress,and having by his singular purity and wis-dom secured unbounded confidence aridumVersa! respect,'his failing, health waswatched by the nation with painful solici-tude. His loss to the country, under*t!ie
circumstances, has been justly regarded asirreparable. In accordance with the actor Congress of March, 18m, the oath of
onieo was administered to ham on the 24thofthat month at Alcadus estate, near Mat-anzos, in the Island of (Juba ; but hisstrength gradually declined!; mid in Alaba-ma, where on the TBth of April, in themost calm and- peaceful way, his long andeminently uselul career was terminatedEntertaining unlimited confidence in
y°ur ln

,.
.§cn* and patriotic devotion tothe public interests, and being conscious ofno motives onmy part which ore not insep-

arable from the honor and advancementof mycountry, I hope it may bo my privi-
iege to deserve and secure hot only yourcordial co-operation in great public measurev but also those relations of mutualconfidence and regard which is always sodesirable to cultivate between members ofco oniinote brariches ofgovernment.'

FRANKLIN PIERPR.
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